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we can send you a White Silk Handkerchief, hem

stitched, with ycur initials worked in one comer. Sent 

by mail on receipt of price.
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be banged at Windsor, 
14, has been confirmed

— James Kproul, aged 77, of Boat 
Harbor. N. S., was drowned Thursday 
afternoon at that place by falling over
board from bh boat

the residence 
Weatm 

Rev. A.
°'iНІ

The— Mr. Ambrose,customs appraiser at 
Montreal, .ays that tho duty to lie char
ges! on anti toxine serum, the new rem
edy for diphteratic ailments, would be 
fifty per cent.

—Min
isdluck

Iter Allen, of Port Eigin, 
ged ’with stealing some watches 
other jewelry from the store of 
Allen, pleaded guilty, as did al 
brother Tuttle Allen, who assisted him. 
Judge Wells setenced them to two 
years in Dorchester.

— least Wednesday James Wagner, 
a married man, living at Blackrock. 
Lunenburg county, «tuned from Hell- 
fax for home in a sailboat. Next mor
ning the honte was found at anchor 
and in it was Wagners 1-ody. He is 
eupjKised to hav# died of expos

--dressed the 
on •• College 
crowded and Well-Bred Girl 

in Society
ramichi fishermen have had var- 
k. The caU-hes of smelt off and 
1 batham have l«e«n small, and 
tomvods plentiful. At Tahusin- 
in Hanlwick there b 
tehee of smelts.

m
\DEATHS.avo been 1 і/

Ккинтох.—At Wolftille, on Saturday, ] 
Dec. 1, Patience, widow of the late Dea 
con Jacob Kemp ton, of Kempt. Queens 
Co., N. 8., aged 79 years.

Kehr.—At Hump ford Falls, Maine, 
Nov. 18th, Charles 8-, aged 4 years and 
6 months, son of Ephraim and Lottie 
Kerr, formerly of Augnsta. The remains 
were brought to Pugwash for interment. 
‘‘It is well with the child.’’

Freeman.—At Greenfield, on Friday 
Nov. 30th, of consumption, Charles A 
Freeman, aged 40 years, 
has lieen a member 
church for 
sickness he was pat 
and in death he was triumph# 
leaves one son a little boy, and 
circle of dear friends to mou 

Pent?..—At Mount Uniacke,
Nov. 19th, of consumption. Mary J 
Pent*, aged 18 years,daughter of Edwari 
and Maria Penta. Sister Pftntz although 
called away so young was not afraid to ' 
meet the last enemy, death. Her hope ! 
rested uj>on Christ and His righteous
ness, and thus the bereaved faiui 

ot without hope 
dation of the gospel.

-At Mahchcster, Guys. Co., 
on Nov. 9th, Esther, beloved wife of 
Wesley Hadley. Our aie ter was a mom

ent her of the Methodist church and was a 
lie lover of all good people. She was afflic

ted with a lingering disease, consump 
lion, but bore her sickness with patience 
and Christian fortitude. She was per
fectly resigned to her Saviour’s will, and 
having set her house in order fell asleep 
in Jesus. May our mourning brother 
receiee divine comfort.

So successful were Mrs. Burton 
Harrison’s articles on “The Well- 
Bred Girl in Societ^” in The 
Ladies’ Home Journal two years 

ago, that she has been induced to write three addi
tional papers, taking up just those little points of fine 
manners which every girl likes to know, and which 
were not touched upon in the previous articles.

;,.r I— Keystone. 8. I)., is excited over a 
rich gold find there.
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years. During his 
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The second wiiilbr meeting of the ' is yet repor 
ological and Fruit Growers' Society —Willie І

in Quebec, at the Parliment Buildings skating on a lake near Newport. Vt., 
on l)eceml>er 11 and 12. Addressee Friday evening, when they skated into a 
will Uerdebvrred and papers read by j rift. All were drowned, 
the Hon. H. G Joly president of the 

Ueut. Governor Chspleau, Hon 
and others
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— The deposit of gold by the Stewart 
syndicate in payment for the New United 
States bonds is nearly completed. It is 
estimated that all but $1,250,000 gold 
has been paid in at the sub treasuries x>( 
the country.

— Senator 
an amendme 
by the Amer 
to the Senate,

aubien,
. Miss « .raves, principal of «Apudin 

seminary, has tendered hvfr risfgmttfcm. 
to ілкед-ІГс t at the end of tbi* term 
stea<! of in June—wan expected 
resignation was followed by the 
Frauleln M

1 lu th"Quay (Rep), bn* introduced 
nt to tlie Sugar bill as passed 
ican House and reported 
which amendment provides 

king out the one-eighth of u cent 
per pound, differential on sugar 
desires the Democrats to go on record in 
thus matter

— Famine reports have reached Oma
ha, from Western Nebraska. Families 
in tho drought districts there are on the 
verge of starvation. Proper clothing 
and fuel are considered luxuries. Pota
to tops and mouldy bread are used as 
food Food and clothing are being soli-

— Some one at Perry. Oklahoma, 
threw a bomb into the bedroom. of the 
house of T. J. Irwin, editor of the Porid 

і the steamer Alpha, bound Creek - Leader,” who narrowly escaped 
m. was pYoceeding down Yar- death. He was badly burned. Irwin 
rbor‘Monday night, one of the advocated Medford instead of Pond 

Cann, slipped Creek, as the county seat, and this it is 
overboard. The believed, inspired the bomb thrower.

arearetbe Suck, director of 
music, and Mist Harding, teacher of 
painting The teachers ot (he Semi
nary have presented a petition to the 
Governors asking that -Miss Graves' 
Seminary be retained il possible.

1884, by Rev. J. W. 8. Young into the 
Rockland Baptist church, and by his 
consistent Christian life for the past ten 
years proved the fact that it is safe to 
take the young into the church 
The church and community have met 
with a loss in the death of this dear 
brother. May God sustain by Hie grace 
the stricken family in this hour of deep 
affliction. The ftineral service was held 
in the Rockland Baptist church Nov. 
29ht, the large audience testifying by 
their presence the esteem in which de
ceased was held. The burial 
under the Orange Order, of 
brother was a member.

Uhlman.—At her home, Carleton, 
Yarmouth Co., N. 8., on Oct. 29th, Mrs. 
Thos. Uhlman, passed into rest. She 
was among the first settlers of this now 
pleasant little village, having come up 
the river in a boat (there being as yet no 
road) along with her parents and grand
parents. Her mother, who had been an 
invalid for years, as a result of rheuma
tism, preceded her to the better land 
only a few months ago. having reached 
her 89th year. Sister Uhlman waa also 
one of the consistent members of the 
little church at Carleton, and was indeed 
a light in the world, and all who knew 
her took knowledge of her that she had 
been with Jeans. She was not only a 
strong supporter of the church of which 
she was a member, but the denomina
tional interests had a warm place in her 
heart, and was ever ready to give of hfr 

to their suppert. In her death 
rch has lost one of its staunchest 

members, the community one of its best 
citizens, and a husband a kind and de
voted wife. May the grace of God won
derfully sustain the bereaved ones in 
their sorrow.

km son.—At Studholm, Kings Co., N 
Mrs. Minnie J. Hemaon, aged 23 

m, of consumption, daughter of 
luel and Annie Bunting. She leaves 
ther and mother, two brothers and 

inters, a husband and one child to 
mourn their loss. Our Sister professed 
religion in the year of 1884. was baptized 
by the Rev. Ellas Kierstead. Thd funeral

This in mind. If you 
will send to us or come 

to us for what Christmas presents 
you want we will save you money.

BearB.,

a filth of God.

Viree dollar parcels and over 
we pay expressage to any place in 
the .lower provinces.

Ladies embroidered Silk Hand
kerchiefs, two for 25 cents; plain, 
three for 25 cents.

Ladies German Kid Gloves, 
lacing, 86cls. and $1.

Ladies French Kid Gloves, 
lacing, $1.35.

Cashmere Gloves 25c. to бос all 
sizes. Cashmere Hose 25c. to 90c. 
all sizes.

Shawls in cloth, velvet and ber- 
lin—a large assortment

Gentlemen’s Gloves, Ties, Hand
kerchiefs in silk and linen, Collars, 
Cuffs, Shirts, and Underwear, all 
appropriate for presents.

Can be bought from us cheaper 
than elsewhere.

On— There is trouble over the transfer 
of the St. Join., N. R-. street railway 
from the old to Ihe new company. The 
solicitor of the old company will apply 
for a re-vonsidcration of the allowancr s 
lrom the recent sale of property to tho 
company now operating the street 
railway on the ground of an improper 
and collusive combination between the 
solicitors interested in the allowances 
made for costs,

was largely attended and conducted by 
the pastor of the church. Rev. Jaat. A. 
Porter, assisted by Rev. Mr Diard, Meth
odist.—St. John Sun please copy.sh —On the 23rd of Nov., Ro 

. after a very long and ted 
1, passed easily and quietly away. 

Bro. English was brought up in the 
church of England, hut con'eased Christ 
during the pastorate of Bro. P. R. Foster, 
and was baptized by him and united 

Baptist church at DeBert Sta
in ree eons, and 
their loss. The

English, took place 
which ourEisner.—Dorothy, wife of 

David Eianer, of Mamatt’s Co- 
fully fell asleep in Jesus, Sabbat

, Nov. 11th. She • was baptised by 
Rev. Joseph Dimock, and united 
the Chester Baptist church

the late

mg
the— While 

St. Join one years ago. Through all these years 
she has held fast Ihe profession of her 
faith, and when the end di 
for her had no te 
fully she awaited the moss enger 
her home. She talked of dylnj 
were but going to another room 
descendants number eighty-six, ten chil
dren, fifty-five grand children, twenty- 
one great grand-children. Of these two 
of the children, seventeen of the grand
children and six of the great grand chil
dren had passed on before her. AU her 
children and eleven of her grand-children 
are members of the Baptist church. 
“ Blessed are the dead who die ii

with the Baptist church at 
lion. He has left a wife, thr 
one daughter to 
eldest daughter 
than ayerr ago. May he wl 
not leave the bereaved,” 
sustain the mourning ones 
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afflicted with la
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mouth ha
fireman named Oorj 
on the deck and fell

stopped and every effort 
him, but in vain. The 

n returned to Yarmouth for 
but his Інхіу has not

He was aeon of Capt. 
Cann, was 2Г years of age 
ied.

mourn
was taken away more 

he who said, “1 will 
1 comfort and

row neai 
C&lml■learner was 

made to f 
Alpha the 
assistance, 
been recove 
George E

— A cedar tree 407 feet In height and 
measuring 70 feet in circumference at 
ttie base has just been felled near^coeta, 
Wash It was 60 feet to the first limb 
of the tree, and the limb itself w 
feet in diameter. It is estimât 

НННННННІ tho tree will furnish
-The jor, m tho in.iue.it on the enough

bodies of tliL victim- of the recent ac- (iad$ Qf „hingles 
cident in Moq treat by which throe men 
lost their lives by the failing in of the — Municipal elections were held in 
street railway building said they “be- twenty of the thirty-one cities in Masa- 
lievc that the falling in was doe 'to the 1 achusetts on Tuesday. In most ins tan 
fact that Ed. C. Hopkins, architect, j ces a full vote was polled. The Republic- 
Avila Gravel engineer, and Joseph Mc- ans made large gains, due in several in- 
lsiughlin, foreman, failed intake reason- stances to the endorsement of it* candi- 
able precaution in the construction of ; dates by the A. P. A. In a number of 
the work, and that they cannot he ex ! cities the A. P. A succeeded in electing 
cue,., I for having'neglected to fulfil this their candidates to the school con 
duty. Warrants were issued at once for ; and indvidual members of th 
the three accused. (government.

Bn 1 if it 
Her

g as
.—At Manchester, Guys. Co., on 
d, Sarah, beloved wife of John 

ars. Opr sister bad bee 
gripe, from the effects 
er recovered. It issued 

Her death altho 
came suddenly.

Z (as seven

to make over 100 car-
of

she nev

■ Smiption

faith. The deceased was a 
f the late James Hull, Man- 

hus-

m consu 
not une. 
died in
daughter of the late 
Chester. She leaves a sorrowing Hus
band and a loving family to. mourn the 
loss of a model wife and mother. The EsTabrooks,—At the home of his par- 

Rockland, Carleton Co, N. B., 
v. 27th, Amos H., aged 22 years, 3 
nthe and 20 days, youngest son of A. 
and boisa J." Estabrooke. Amoe 
eased 'faith in Christ when in his 
year, and was baptised April 27th,

FRED A. DYKEMAN 
& co..

esteem in which she was held was shown ente, 
by the large ooncourse of people that Nov. 
followed her remains to the silent tomb, mo 
The funeral services were performed by W. i 
her pastor. Rev. J. Miles, and aasisted by profi 
Rev. C. H. McNeil, Methodist. ' j l2tb

the oho

ttee
Box 79,

97 King St, ST. JOHN, H.B

SKODA’S DISCOVERY!
THE GREAT GERMAN - AMERICAN

REMEDY DYSPEPSIA.
That Dread Disease CURED BY SKODA.

After Thirty Years of Suffering From
RHEUMATISM

-FOR- l)
PERFECTLY CURED.

Alexander Mki.-tee, Ekd, a prominent farmer of of New Roes, Lunenburg 
Co., N. 8., wriV* : ** Over thirty years ago 1 was taken with Rheumatism and 
kept growing worse until two yrars ago I got eo had I could not get in nor out 
of bed alone, neither tarn over in bed. I could eat but Tittle, and for over 
eighteen months I did not have one hours’ steady sleep. I became so thin and 
wtak that I could scarcely stand alone. My feet and legs began to swell until 
they were double their natural size. I had attendance and medicine from j 
several doctors and had tried about evtty kind nf patent medicines and lini
ments which had no more a fleet on me than coM water. I had given up the 
hope of being cured wbeu a friend advised nv to try Bkode’s Discovery and 
Tablets. I have taken less than one course (8 bottles) and you should see me I 
now. My appetite began t Improve from the first and sleep came back. 
R-ieumatiem is all gone and I have gained ГЯІ pounds. I am completely cured, 
can work hard every day, and cannot recommend hkods’a Discovery too highly 

,___і-u ...,r..i.... о

Gkhtlimkh :Heart, Nerves,Kidneys, Liver, & Blood. I wsf laid up with Dyspepsia nearly two years during which time I tried 
almost every Dyspepsia cure recommended to me and the doctor oould do me 
no good. Instead of getting better I was getting worse until I tried the SKODA 
and eight bottles cured me. I feel like a new man. All praise is due to your 
wonderful medicine and I recommend it to all suflerers from Dyspepsia.

Yours truly,
CONRAD BOYD.

ENDORSED BY PHYSICIANS.

Falmouth, Hants Co., N. S.
NKODAN LITTLE TABLETS, for Headache and Liver Trouble. 

SKODA’S GERMAN OINTMENT, the Great Skin Cure.

SKODA’S PILE CERE.
SKODA’S tiEBHAIV SOAP, "gbft^ Velvet,” " Pure as Gold.”

SKODA’S PLEDGETS.

What W. R. STERLING, ESQ.,
Landing Waiter of H. M. Customs, Newfoundland,

QUITE A REMARKABLE CURE. Says about SKODA’S DISCOVERY.
fcXODA DW vVKSY CO

.km EM,—One rear ago 1 bad a wry painful sore break onion my cheek, I 
under my left eye. It began to spread and tat In deef»er until It affretei my 1 
eve and head so bad I could not sleep nor work with the pain I eould plane (
the end of my finger In'the eore it was so deep. My|docUw said it wee a rua- О I , л —І л Т"Ч " __ ________ __ ___________ .ІЙ,„,ьи:::£^',r.bkoda Discovery vo.
MKltir and DldOOVERY, 1 thought 1 would try thaï fini 1 am happy to say **
that two months use of your DIHC< >V ERY and OlN ГМКЯТ has entirely cured 
my fane and I have never felt stronger In my Ufe. You* Inslv,

Windsor N.8. UEO L МАКАК

9r. John’s Nfld., July 26th, '94,Papers and Testimonials furnished on application.
P. J. Hatton, Ekq., Agent for Bkoda's Discovery.

several months past I bave been taking Bkoda's Discovery for 
Nervousness and General Debility, and the ben Mit I have derived Is simply 
marvellous. I cannot say too much in its favor and would strongly recommend 
it, believing it bee no superior M a Nerve and General Tonic.LIMITED.

WOLFVILLE, N. 8. W. R. 8 TER LING.
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